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VittsintrO etaytts
3112 GRAND Jeer yesterday inPhila-
delphia returned a true but against
Mews. Tack Brothera, Emil Schalk and.
Johit•6rierenn, whoare charged onoath
trf 41:231e1.1 (rCoitnor,. Eq.,of this city,
with conspirsay to defraud: This cue

.fuss excited considerable interest in com-
ber:dal curies of the IState, and it is to
be bopod that justicewill be fully vin-
dicated fn the approlching trial. The
piticitde involved is oneof vast impor.
title to the mercantile community, andwhenthe usual/ terminated will eats:b-
asks priCadenttoreguiate future open-
tionr-fsSween moneyed operators and
their: sk°24l.

.

-litzturr Coo, in the Senate, Feb=irjledb,-Iti3,",,during a debateripen the
.:Finitlent's power of removal- from
Offitie, Offend the following amendment
to the pendingbilk.

it/tither eneettri,-That in all M-
atsu= at appointment to office by the
Fruitland, by and with the advice and
count of the Semite, the power of ni-
non] skull be exercised in concurrence
!with the Senate; and when the Senate isCotlit wallop, the President may sus--peatYany each officer, communicating
hie nutria'for the tuspenslon during
the that monthof ittruicceeffingacnion,
andif the Senate concur with hint the
Officer shall be removed, but if it do notcOtearwitit him the officer 'hall be re-
Ilkute to office.. -

2.`,Thhr: proposition, made thirty.two
vire before, anticipates the exact tenor,
engin ahnoet the precise words or the
TinturentOlßee law. The necessity, as
weliss the legality of such an enact-
`meat,ware even apparent_ othat
•great clsasepicui of the copular liberties.

Colima McClure extlllornasnd•m,.
ColonelA. K. McQI are, whohasepent

.event months in the Rocky Moneta:it
conatry, rod paid 'lda respects to Brig-

', MilYoung and the Balt Lake people
LAMMtwiIY, delivered a le.:ture in„the
. Capitol id iiirritibarsr, a few eyinings
minas: In the comae of his remarks he
anhtithatthe find real tettiement of the
country was due to tne Mormons, the

.• wawa- of. whom-. were ignorant, low
foreigners,more degraded in their own
armorythan any ofour _native citizens;
bat whonnder the worldly wlidom and

. wtmderfe ability of Brigham Young,
Mee- reared homes of neatness , stir-
'minded with nines, flowers and truits,
and filed with_contentment men who
believe thetarulers to be othe true
prophets of the Lord.

Thu one hundred thonsand .peoplesizlet in Utah more free, except on the
attire of religion, than any community
Of the tame era in America, from vices
of drankeiniesa, swearing. and immor-
ality. In the whole . Silt Lake City
thereare but two tavene. Every ward
bus bishop, nearly all of whom are
Americans. The women are ignorant;
net one in ten can read, mid they are

• taught that the only hope ot happiness
is is Ulna,and is through husband!.

'TILL is only one inducement to poly-
snag;but there are no happy wives. to

- Awoman cannot leave herhome
without being watched with the same
are ea Is the criminal. To cam up, nine.
tombs of 'the Mormons are ignorant,

. smart believer, and theremaining one.
tenthare blasphemous and licennotta.
Brigham Young positively declared to
thespeaker that polygamy should not be
'ibelitstted.: Ito act of tkangress could
'dein* ttitmt tko Pacific -Railwaywould
throw, massesamong them and :work acane.. They. manufacture their own
Roe; Iron, cotton and sugar. The difi.
'7Oultieeof crossing the Rocky Mountains
vane.*Arai *exaggerated. The speaker
bad Crowed them alz times In four
Months, and Jo Dingle hundred relies of
the eionsiag was ea difficult as the line
between Harrisburg and Altoona.'
=I

Tb great secret in butter making, it
: seems, imnsiste in .attmOlingto the Rd

lowingpoints - -

Ist.' Securing rich, clean, healthy
• milk—ndlk obtained onrich old pastures,

litact- o;' weeds.
bd.. , Betting the milk In a moist, no.

tainted atmosphere, and keeping it an.
even temperature while the cream is
sign.

ad.. - Proper management in clarolny.4th. Washing oat the buttermok
themomhly, and working co *snot to in-
lurethe grain. •
...MX. Thorough and even lOCOTIMS-
Akra of the salt, and packing in oaken
take, tight, clean and well made. •

Cimmtinenein all the operation, is

migment and e:perlenceinmanipo-latiag the cream and working the batter
matt of course he med.—Wig/ord.

POINTS 07,.• GOOD himenn.—A cot'.
reepondent -or the Gaunt,q Gentleman
szylv-"In selecting a milker look well
VA this udder. Before milking it should
le wide and broad, not banging down
like gunk, and hard and gutty, nearly
destitute of hair,. and whet there Is

Akashi be led; fine and bright,. Alter
milking, the udder should be soft sad
apparently &akin bag,. If, after uslich-
in& the udder is hard and fall, it shows

:thin it is flesh, not milk, that distends
,Atiother correspondent says: "For a

cry that leaks /a milk badly, place a
little Wattle gum ring mimed each teat.
Zia cuthat a. sot oat ofan old cist-
Arinty rubber shoe—cost nothing-10
harm to the cow, and will. ZITO is a sea,-
_ son sermal dollar 'worthof

11wMesas green see wanes ensMeta
eon. J<aanlowe.

-1f article-entitled "The Farewell of•
di. Fig-Leaves," in. the „Mercknumber
of.the. /Verifier,: Monehly.—attributed to
)(kW Olive Logan—is'lry for -the aided
attack on theballetthathas beenelicited
mince: the "Black Crook" first displayed
ihs demoraildvgattractions. Thewriter,
WuJr bas evidently hadan extensive sena
experience, assails net only the batter,
but Um exposures toleratOd by the ex-
tremefaahions of the da3-. -

A 'lnglis paragraph will give, M 1 good
ides of thetrestment of thin nuljee'.

"A. somewhat '.weary distance may
seem tohave been traveler' mar in this
rather retmene thanstatement of the obit-

.tratonee bindingwoman Inmodes-
ibAr gnardnum toassist her in the

tinattitenance ofthatquality; tn' it le Tr
befeared that before all is said the (Ion-

mot:loss withthe epeeist nuidon of
'TOM personal cspersures may be only
too strident. _For there to small occasion
of treading on the painful If not danger=
owe. ground, of specification, to prove
either that there only exists onoforfeit-
are. of modesty more assured -than that

anousreel in throwing the stMreduestrof
the open to the , politic. mire-or
that there.does not exist even one road
matt Inevitable toward that imparity
following immodesty. There is a lust of
theory* mentioned by that mime oom-

_leanly neglected authority!mieno quoted
genetsguilty ties that which follows,and
moredenructive. bemuse hundreds may
becontonlostsel atnum and the over.
rectirring test Ofbrotherhood, comes -op
agate, inevltablyto illustrate the atroci-
ty ofpandering to it. In the mantes*
euataet ghatbendatul•will fall to -claim
that the woman whom he takes tohis
gram and heart contracts to keels the
glories of her wornaniarid altered to his
onlyeye? Andwbat father or bro ther
wilt to visit with die tievereet repro-
batten tits first advance toward owl tieres,
elation DT form of either deegigot or sis-
ter, simply because he, incommon with
thehusband,recognizes such exposures,
If continuing, as incompatible with pu-

to
rity oftityoulaOfndodthreateugly dangeroua
rariby

m
. •

. Itmight puzzle even an imaginative
wither toconcentrate In is_forr wards
mere sneering but grieved billerneret
lA= that expressed, many veto", ago,
durthg.a. timaporary reign of o.le disease
now persisbnit, by a certain husband

!• whowas accosted with a question while
looking on ate dance in which his very
decor/etc wife was figuring:. -"What very
handeonieand very magulficerilly form-

, *d lady ix that yonder, in the green and
peariet'asked one of the of her guests, an

• gotpudratance 'of the husband but a
e'en:anger batik fatuity. •Thstt -Oh, that
la my wife; or, at least, Ithought that it
wm up- to-day. But, by the Prophet! f
ma inclined fa-think, by the way the
dramas,to.stight,that she is. the wifeof
every: seutlemgniZl the room: "
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THREE O'CLOCK A.'M.

VOLUME I,XXnIL

MIDIsTIGHT.

Pennsylvania lAgislakre.
!Wheal Repertateedent far rase lalrl

whealbane—Wille latreeared lafon-
ate—Aajoarineuefor Mate Canaan-

ar iatelea RaiMont
to a:Maderse laliestranesTai—alan.
age* la' Al!airway t)•5517 dartewl-

--

oral WeeIair —4!ppropriaweno sill
la am alemoe—naneral Yea Witt—
Oil* Maar aad NA*ausai Improve.
meat—andwina or War Clataw—-
abarpsbarg and liLlanwelair Mara.
$15..

Dispatch to thc Elia/Om:ea Gaaatta.l
Hirmantrao; March 5;1868.

SEZZATE.
HILLS LIITIODUCICD

By AIL ERRETT, Allegheny: Allow-
ing the School Directors of Eawt Bir-
minghsun to elect n Superintendent of
Public Schools.

Authorizing the Monongahela Turn-
pike to charge Wile on certainparties not
pa:dug :throne; the gates.

-Repealing no much of theact of April
:Rh, MI, as imposes a tax on tho not
revenue or income of corporations that
pay a tax on dividends.

By Mr. BROWN, Mercer: Incorporat-
ing the Olt Creek and Allegheny River
Railroad Company. formed bycmusolidat.
Inc the OilCreek, Warrem and Franklin
mid Farmers Railroad Companies.

By Mr. LOWRY, Erie: A Johit reso-
lution relative to the improvement of
lb* Ohio river and enlargement of Erio

Mr. BROWSK, Lawrence, marts& that
the &MAUI adjoardfromTuesday morn-
Log next until the Thursday evening at

Agreed to.
=I

Mr. COLEMAN, Lebanon, read in
place a supplement to the act of April
loth, 1119, creating a ranking fund, as
follows: That the valuationof thereat
estate of ;toy decedent Buljeattoaool-
lateral inheritance tax,agreeably to the
lawsof thisCommonwealth, shall be the
same as thakasseased.-upon the same
property by the last previous tri-estulal
amassment and valuationof the Amato-
ore and COMMII2IIOMWS of the county in
which saidreal estate la located.

BILLPASZKD TIICALLT.
Providingfor the paynient of ditnageo

awarded' the Allegheny County Agri-
cultural Society by reason of the oecupa
tloirof their lands by the State. !'

=I

Mr•WHITE, of Indiana, reed In place
a bill extending the provisions' of the
(Genial Fee Bill of 1H for two more
Jr

TO ♦UDR WAIL CLAINg.

AfternoonScasioa--Mr. CONNELL, of
Phibulelphin,read inplace a billauthor-
izingand directing the Auditor General
to audit all claims presented to: him on
behalf of any citizen or citizens, firm
corporation, municipality or other elates-
ante, against the United Stales for ser-
vices rendered, or -monies rendered, or
monies expended In Pennsylvania du-
ring or on accountof theAste war for
the suppression of the rebellion, and
after having examined and audited
ouch claims and awertaining whatWest-ry dne, the Auditor General. shall atr
peed his official certificate netting fortti
en behalf's& Peranylvenia the amount
easualitaL All such certificates shall
be countersigned by the Secretary of. the
Commonwealth and the claimant may
present the same to the United States
amounting. department for payment.
the State not to be responsible 'Tor the
claim butsimply tocertify thereto.

Bill authorizing incorporated com-
panion to investIn lands and mortgagee!,
groundrent and government securitim.

PASSED SECOND KrAmmo
The general fee bill, except for Alle-

gheny, tanager, York and liontgam-
ery counties, and the registry law amid
seanad reading.

HOUSE 9F BERREIENTATIVER.
I=

The .whole morning *onion Was oc-
cupied with the second insuring or the
appropriation hill. *withoutconclusion..

OXLIO RIVJAD AND DEIN CANAL.
Mr. LOWEY'S jointresolution.% rola

tire to the Ohio River awl ErieCanal,
are as follown: . .

Wenengse, The Conetibetion of the
United States meta in Congress the ex-
clusive right to regulate commerce be-
tween the .several States of the Union;
and

Wnsaw, The Ohio la a greet '
and. important line of internal courmu-
ninstion in which many of the States of
this Unionare interested; and

WISER/CAN Asurvey nearly completed
by • eminent engineers in the employ of
the Nationi4.4ilerrenunent will demon-
strate that this great channel of men-
me:ea min be put in good and permanent
condition cdr the Talmageof steamboats
at all seasons of the year, whenunob-
structed by ice, fora sum not exceeding
twenty millions of dollars: therefore,

Resolved, That in the opinion of the
people of Pennsylvania the Importance
of tins great channel of tommerce - wilt
fully justify Witexpenditure of theist=
named.

!Second—That our Senatorsand Rep•
restoratives InCommonare requested to
urge and votefor such appropriation as
will *mire the permanent improvement
of the Ohioriver open the best plan that
civil engineers may recommend.

Third—That as •necessary adjund of
the improvement of the channel of the
Ohio neer, the enlargement of the Ede
meal, connecting said river withLake
Erie, to •capacity enDlcient for thetram.
lactation of steam tugsofat lewd three
hundred tons, Is of the first important"
notonly to the commercial intermits of
theemiudry, bat also as a military high,
way for the nationlo time of war, and
this enlargement Is recommended to the
favorable enmelderation of Congress, wbo
ere urged to Mi.:morale with Peonsylva.
Ma in aiding and promoting thisgroat
work. •

tlRATLIIIIIURA ANDKITTAYINGTURN n
.ifterimea Sassiors.—Mr. WILSON, of

Allegheny, read in places bill Incorpto
rating- the. Skiarpaburg and Kftbuining
Turnpike Company.

The wholeafternoon anal= was occu-
pied in illammaing the appropriation bilL

MARYLAND.
itailoilloir far Daiwa'beds.Its-Cbelce Astbedlst Morel.

arnutsmok sole. Pltubant
.itiearous, 'March L..—The Legisla-

ture bad three ballots to-day for United
".•Mates Senator, but there wart us election.
On the Wird ballot Thomas received
twenty-eight, and Swann twenty-four
Tote/.

Brudiattum, March L.—The Confer-
ence or the Methodlet Ephoopal Church

Bushop Daggett. presnllng and
the Baltimore Conference of the lifetho-
dist Eptacolval Church, Bishop Simpson
mauling,are In session in this elty.

1. p.m In New 741►.115.MIK Leg-
ligimare—ray Of NOW
l'olllitlilllllol.
Atatanr, March .s.—The Assembly to.

day, by's rote of ninety.nre to'one, Irn-
ctied Ex-Canal Commissioner Derr Of

high crimes and misdemeanors.
A proposition was laid before tho Sen-

mnC moaknsc ilmepyoe wtYodkoCllMs
per annum each.

Mr. Piero, also introduced a resolution
to examine into the condition of the
New York and Erie goad, with power
to !mad for persons and papers.
The 'reek Orodaiiiier Case—Trire'lllUs

tamed • calm*, Ile Beresdarts. '

Cutt.i naLrata, March S.-The Grand
Jury to-day returned true bills against
Aug-n.lOll li. Tacir,, Theodora E. Tack.
Fun,: Tack. Emil. Schalk and John
tirianion, on the charge •or conapiracy
and fraud preferred sgalnat them by
James O'Connor of Pittaburgh. Today
bench warrants were Lamed, and no time
will be lost. in ;making theawe toDual

!FORTIETH CONGRESS.
oar( of Impeachment.

The Thief Justice Present.
Swearing of the;Mettalors

Competency of SenatorWade

The Question Discussed,

Adjournment Without Decision.

=I
WA.SIIINutori, March s', IF3B.

ISIMEM
The Chnplaln openedtheawasion with

prayer, beam :ling the Almighty topro-
vide otrer the deliberatioun of the Court
of Impeachment.

Altera variety of uniini;orlant bush-
nese, Mr. FQW LER intr,duceda bill to
rebuild the levees on the rust bank of
the Miealsaippl riser, and to reclaim the
lands along the Yazon view.
I=

The President pro kat said: The morn-,
ing hourhaving expired, all legislative
and executive business of the Sonata is
ordered tocease ler the purpose of pro-
ceeding to the busluees 'connected" with
the impeachment of the President of the
United States- The chair I. vacated for-
that pnrielse.

The Chief Justite then advanced up
the Male; clad in his official robes, and
escorted by Mr. Pomeroy, Chairman of
,the Committee appointed for that pur-
pose, with Judge Nelson of the Supremo
Courton-his right. Messrs. Iltickalew,
Wilson, other members of the-Com-
mittee, with the members of the ni21....•
atdod behind the bar of the Senate:

The Chief Justice having ascended to
the President'e chair, said in measured
and impressive voice: Senators! In (Medi..
meet toa notice, I have appeared to jolty
with you InformingaCourt of, Impeach-
meatfor the trial of the Pre/indentof the
United States, and I am now ready to
take the oath.

The following oath was then admlnis.
tered to the Chief Justice by Judge Sal-
em f do solemnly swear that, inall
all allots pertaining to the trialof the
impeachment of Andrew Johresou, Pre s.'
(dentof the United States, I will do im-
partial justice according to the Consti-
tution and laws._ So help me tied.",

The ChiefJusticsthan said: Senators.
The oath will sow be ad ninistered to
the Senatorsas they will be ailed by the
Secretary Inwurestrion. • • -

The Secretary' mated theroll, each
•Senateradvanang in turn and taking
the matt prescribed in the rules.- Thu
only Senators absent were Misers.
Doolittle, Edmunds, Patterson;' (N. II.)
and Saulsbury. , •

When the name of Senator Wade
was called Mr. HENDRICKS rose
and., pat the .question to the presid-
ing 'officer whether the' Senator trout
Ohio, being the person who would sue.
coed n the Presidential office,. wan en-
titled to pitas • judgein the cue

Mr. SHERMAN argued that the Con-.
ditution itself nettled that questlen. It
provided that the presidiettoMeer should
not preside on 'the trial of an impencli-
moot of the Prettident, but, being anent
as to his right to be a member of the
Cried, it followed by impination thathe
had therighL
. Mr. HOWARD argued to the saner
effect.

Mr. JOHNSON assimilated tilted:um to
au onfinary udicial proceeding and re.
minded the Senate that nu judge would
oe !Wowed to sit on a .1,0 where he had
a direct littererot He so banned whether
itwas not proper to veneerer, ilia deasmo
until to-Morrow, In order particularly
that the precesieUts ofnos English House
of Loris might be examined. lie move.l
therefore that tho qnestion br pomeonea
tilltomorrow:

Mr. II ENDRWKS claimed th at when
Mr. Wade should ream to be presiding
officer of the Senate, be could be sworn
in, but now he was incompetent. 1o
the ease 'of Senator Stockton; of New
Jersey, the question had beset decided.
There it was held thata Senator being
interested in the result of the vote, lie
had no right to vete. He hoped the
motion of the Senator from Maryland
would prevail.

The debate was continued at greet
length by Meese.. Davis, Hendrick.
Bayard against Mr. Wede's right toat:
as. a member of the Court,' and by
Menem ?decrial, (M0..) Williams,. Row
sad, Murton, Sherman, Sumner, Move,
Drake and Thayer in favorthereof. Mr.
MORTON argued that 'there was no
person here authorised to make •,thjec.-
tion,becacuee. it was theright ofa party
to twelve the objection of interest on the
part of the judge ire jury, and the Presi-
dent, when he came herefor trial, might
sty—Why wax not the Senator front
Ohio anoWol7l7 The theory of his eel-
lingua fMr. Itendriekellerse•ThisImpeachment wont.he tried by theSen.
ate The Senator from Obio was a Hen-
sler, and Msrights ex such could not Ist
taken from hint. Me election as presid.
ing officer took from him none •of his
rights as a Senator. Lint, aside from
thus, he repeated that there was no ',cr-
oon here entitled toraise the question.

Mr. HOWE claimed that the question
of law wee clear that the Senator from
Olio was entitled to 'anticipate in this

Ifthe Conethation wan 'silent on
the antrject, noon' would havechalleng-
ed the right of the presiding Milnerof the
Senate, topresideon thie trial. The Con •
stitullon,Mnvever, had provided forthd
Question and had gone no farther.. It
any objection did erase to the Senator
from Ohio, the may party who had a
ught to rein that,of 1111 S not her.
and was not rep tainted here.

Mr: THAYERargue' that Ifthe quot•
lion of Interred wee tobe rallied In tire
one of the Senator from Ohio, it ought
with greaterreason to be rained against
the Senator from Termeneee, whoweave
closely allied with the President. It,.
Killen, every Senator who might muceetsl
to *heel:llmof presiding officer wen also
interested but one degree lees than the
Senator from Ohio.

Mr. ROWAED deflred to tell the at-
tention of the Chair to the real matter
before the body and Inquired whether
the pending motion that the' other Sena•
tors be sworn lu was in order?

Chief Justice CIIANE repliedaffirma-
tively.

Mr. IIOWA.RDsagseated that be could
name the neorasity ofexpend:lit:further
time on thin moth.. It was a pisltion
of order. Thu Senate of We United
States was endeavoring to put on judi-
cial functions.

Alter somefurtherilehato tine Court of
Impelielimen4 at half•pmt four. ad-
journed till to-morrow, 11111 i the Hemet*
immediately afterward" adjourned.

HOUSE OF' ICEPItESEZITATiVII3.
Very few members were prreent;many

have gonebome, expecting thatno legis-
lative buslmws will be dom., during the
trial of impeachment.

Mr. ELIOT Introduced a bill-provi-
ding that lu mese oT the nenoval of the
Chief Justiceof the Supreme Court by
death orreelgeation,thedutlenofthe odic,
devolves upon the An...iodate Justice
wbone Cimirtilenlon Iseeulnr In time, un--
41i-removed oranother 7uaieehs ah
pointed: Referred tbeJudiciary Cotn-
mince, toreport at nay time.

Mr. EGGLESTON prevented areaolii-
tlon.from Germans. of Cincinnati In ref-
erence to the treatment of emlgranCpax-
eengere. HA-fermi to fho Commerce
Committee. - • •_

Mr, MANUS intriorlumvi a hilt to In.
oonionttio t o NMlomat Aft l'olost o.
el n. neforreil to I.h• Cominltice of
the lastilet of. Columbia.

Thu Banking Committee was instruct. I
ed to inquire into• the expediency of
amendingthe General Ranking lAw no
that State Banks In proems of liquida-
tion, after faithful payment of debut,
may berelieved train making, monthly
statements, and from the payment of
tax on outstanding simulation. °

The House then took np ths cane of it.
Holler,representative elect from the

Unlit Matelotof Tennessee.
Mr. CIIANL.Eit advocated. Dutliren

claim to a ssat.
Mr. JUDD moved that the House re-

mise Itself Into..'Constittee of the
Whole to attend the imprechment
managers at the bar of the Senate.

Mr. FADISSWORTH opporied as
only the managers were, Invited to be
preeettL

Mr. BINGILAM elated that the Dane
had not yet been Jolued; until then, it
woo nunessenary toask theattendee. of
the Hones.

Mr. JUDD Withdrew his motion. -
The Managers Dieu proceeded to the

Senate, chamber and the discussion or
the Tennessee election wowwas remised.

Daring the diminution Mr. I YERS
said the country wax much Interlaked to
the announcement that the Committee of
Ways tad Means ware &bootie report a
Mille repeal the tax on manufactures.
As the dettxmlnillon of the qabstion by
the Mouse would take muck thue;he
summated that be pawed relieving
manatacuissa from duty for s livatc‘t.,

time, er until a syntein be perfected or
for aixty day.

Mr. SCHENCK: remarked that the
present lawn were about twenty statutea,
and comoquently were,-in pusm•rneal.
Some contain what wereIn °there;some
contradict, and Wine modify adhere.
The actual amnion of the law could Is•
found only by collation, comparing one
part with another, and making one body
aril] the laws ontwintent in all their dif-
ferent party. Ma joint revolution or bill,
snob us the gent toilet from Peunnylva-
nla had suggested, be Noised, It wouldof
creurne ageeel lobeOco, distilled
npiritn, from its provision.,
all of which would be pm-
Tided for In general rmulationn. Ito
thought an adjournment over would
enable the Committee of Wept and
31eann to facilitate their business, for al-
though the Committee were authorized
tosit duringthe ste...s.len of the !louse it
Nine a divide.' allegiance. The Commit-
tee would provide for. the taxation of
certain things and nay nothing about
others. The question conld Rebuilt-
teal to the Committee an to whether they
could contrive ouch a bill en inunpented
by the gentleman from Pennsylvania
without deranging the- general plan
which they propose In therevlnion of the
laws.

The contested election mute was re-
sumed; and finally the Bones adopted
the resolution • of Mr. Paine,. recommit-
thin the report of the Committee on
Electione, with instructions.

Mr. DAWN immosilately repotted
back tho proposition, and Its conalder,
lion wan postponed till to-morrow.

Mr. GARFIELD, by unanimous con-
sent. introduoed a bill appointing Erao-
tus ILWolcott, of Wisconsin, and John
Martinhall, of Maryland. manager. of
the National Asylum for disabled sol-
diers, and authorizing the Secretary.of
War tofurnish from captured ordnance
much ordnance, with implements., as he
may deem proper to It.,beyond National
Asylums, for the purpons of firing Ro-
tates, end ouch small arms and equip-
ments as may be necessary for thepur-
pose of guard duty at Asylums, which
passed.

Adjourned.
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. From the Titusville Herald we
he following Items:

—Oil is now of dull sale, at tl.tu 10
per barrel at Titusville and at $2.7:,

atoil BUJ,.
—A eitirerrofPleaaintlilte was shot nl

the other night by a di [taken teatuster.
The hall dtd clot takeerect.

—lt la reportedthat Murphy'a Theme,
building atritholo Is to be removed to
&hamburg some tittle next spring.

—The Ackerman refinery at liregle
Switch in tobe enlarged to a productn.;
caparity of five hundred barrel, of re
lined od per week. •

—The excitemest occasioned I the
iielnity of Pleasantville, by thesttiking
or the Ilsrmonlal well, is lying not.
The wellnontlnueeb produceabout ono
hundred barrele per day.

—The town which has sprung up on
the Tallman Farm,- between Shemburg
and Atkinson, on Upper Cherry Run,
has l,eeu nameda.liarkus City" In boner
of Mr. Iteckini,bne of the owners of the
farm. •

—A new iron tank of twenty-four
thonmand barrel. capacity la tobe erects I
at Miller Farm. Operati.ma willbe oom•
moored as soon as t►o weather will per-
mit. The tank to PI be owned by Clara -

landnarties.
—A deer was killed on the track of lto

Oil City and Pithole Branch Railway, on
Saturdayafternoon. The deer Malted to
ernes the truck just as the train "mecum.
leg. The animal was hitin the ,boulder
by the engine and Instantly killed.f

—The Henderson Farm, situated few
note soutu of the elhamhurg wells on
Upper CherryHan, a to be Mon-41011vtested during the next
Some two or three engines for putting
down wellsare now on the ground, and
one or two more sill bo iu pooitiooin a
short time. • •

—The use from the burning well II:I

the ,kflegheny river, atheist three mile,
north of tecyab Grassi Station, to •till to
damn.. The well woo struek about tea
years ago and the gas has been burning
.c.ralttm. Within tke rwet six naimilPs
there has been. perceptible decree... it,
the vetnineof its. and flame, and it now
rims but four or tire feet above the sur-
face of the ground.

—The Erie bisfatteit says a tire
cornet at the 1.41ta4 iitatea }:xprw a
palm It Pitbele, on Water-day, which hid
for int timely discovery would haer
ma Red in .. eozatigration/t woo
mused by the omitting of a Tuscany ••t
lemma,' in the second story, which eel.

through crack. in thefloor catching nee
front the stove below. •

—The engin*bonne of the Betty we•l
on ItennehoffRun caught Or, on Sitar
day morning last elnatt three o'clock,
and wan entirely destroyed. 1110
wan small. The fire originated Input a
lighted match tering brought into On,
tract with a quantity at crarte oil that
bad run Intothe Ore box of the engine
withoutthe engineer being aware of It.
ft instated that the perms, who lit the
match In theengine house smear...atoll
neon-tad by the empleeloo of the oil.

—The Island in the Allegheny Meer r.t
the mouth of OltCreek, on which rent.
one of theabuttnenta of the long bridge,
la teatdieeppeeritur under the whoa ol
the river rumen. Borne nee or *lt

itir2. ago -It etuteneed several 'errs
wan • fine grove upon it and it

wee et that thus a general 'sort for
summer pionic parties. The grove he.
been carried away pinioned by frotheta,
and but a few equate rods ofsand and
gravel now mark the soot, and ItIs pre.
dieted that Ifthe freshet should lw
heavy not a reulge of the island will
remain.

--The Allegheny river Is now frown
toe greaterdepth than at any other tine
Inseveral years. The Ice Is very mild,
and in some places It is from enghteen
inches to twofeet in thicknena. The In•
habitant.firing along the river have se-
cured suppliesof thebeet quality of ice
for preservation, and theare now ant-,
imply awaiting the breakup, en it La en-
tiriputodthat If It tenses suddenly con-
siderable injury will bedone fit bridge's
and other property, .from the unusually
large amount of lee that will farm ha
way down dream. Duringthe break up
of December last there was a moderate
rim and the ire was thin, but more thin
onemillion dollars worth of property
wee that or dwdmiyed along tbo river
(ruin. Warren to Emienton. At 'mutant
there Is warmly en much properly Lt
danger from a break up In the earn. die•
trim as there wax at‘tiust time, but the
amotint is still considerable, and the
owner,and representative* of it should
look to its safety while there is time.

—Last week a curious gas explosion
oscurred at a dtlillag well near Enter-
prise, which for the extraordinary force
displayed is, probably withoutaitarallPl
in the anualeof drilling wells. Opera.
time have been going on on thin well for
some time past, and the second sand rock
was ranched shout ten days ego. .It ap-
pears that the Mole fell into the well illlll
struck heavily on the wand rock hreak•
log intoa crev!ea where an Immense
quantitynrica;. had collected. The gm
embed oitt of the well witha hod, rum-
bling sound, and the drillerand the en-
gineer started from the virinity of the
well on srun. They had hardly ruched
a *sr* Aimtain* when the top length of
the driving pipe wan torn front the wall
and thrown upward Into the derrick.
The gas collected rapidly around the
well and triglMll house, and igniting (rent
the fire in ire might° it exploded with •

report dint we. heard icon half of • mile
distant. -The engine beige and derrick
caught fire from theexpiration and were
entirely destroyed. There aro *lateness
on record where In drilling wells mot
veins or crevices have been suddenly
broken Into and the tools have been
thrown from the well, bet we think Wet
this la the tires time that the[nab or, gm
ban bad aullicient form louver,displave
the drivingpipe, tosay nothing o!tbrow-
trig it wholly out of the well.

_

—A girl of twelve years of age han
recently committed a murder at Osn
France. Wished, much sinstifor
entered the tterrhstof • rrner there to
take care of a little boy fi ve years old,
and she concieved aboy avendon
toward the child. One day its arm wee
broken, se one could escerfein how; on
another teazel= the boy had' trwallowed
pine and suffered greatly anconserynetice.
Stillthe girl was not onepected. Deter-
mined to get rid of him, and PO be ro.
Roved front eorvlce, ehe caused the poor
boy tht*wallow a quantity of 'sulphateof
copper, which killed him immediately.
Thu euddeunnee of the death excited
suspicion, and 'medical examination
proved that a violent poison had been
administered. In oonscquence the girt
wed at once waded, nalbeLon'the only
person that could have done It.

—Prof...or liarogoe, of London, hoe
discover.' a process of protervlug meat,
ignstoldril 1pen..tirunsf,y kept

nehend xwfo:.tnt.outit4.o.l.l
killed. Poor carminu of slump, -pm-
served Jo Ude manner, have - been
broogbt acrossthe Adantla,and are now
in New York. • The pressman mealsts in
kiting animals withcarbonic-oxide go?,
bleeding and dressing darn no o.
MenVeolool ,nlr 4 ,lett•
mite,..ati rik,t , watchthe

bee' ramped, and then odinitting
iltmininggime*.
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SOUTHERN STATES

Tsturatgito Wwguts:sun(fawned

nelrth CAROLINA:
AnLEster4 March the Con-

vention toslsy resolutions were adopted
petitioning Congress to give ;land sold
for United Sts[6 taxes to tho State fur
distribution aufatlgfreectrian. The value
of property thin: detained to S7nO,CIU.

FROM EUROPE.

Latest Cable Dispatches.
A AITA,

bon to-day 4 I
ou Mucatlot
that all ellll
hall be et
Uutveralty

he Comm-
Committee
Itprovides

to of color.
Lation. The
n staiu quo.

English Parliament ProceedinFe.
The New Ministry

EathuiiiislicallyReceived.
Naw On, -Another at-

/vaunt vont mvention to
amend Arti to dintran-
riiinement; I lecided any
motion to at loiltion an a
whole, win.of •

The Conatit '

the I.47l24attiree!, titer geti;ett-
Lion adjourned.

The Democratic Blab Convention lain
evasion to-night: . .

dared oriFranco-Meric InBonds.

Advices from South AmerWa

Paraguayans Continue Succeszful =MEU

.D•alhor U.A. AUssisier draboth

JACKSON, March s.—TheConvention to-
day completedthe consideration of the
report on the FzeoutlveDepartnnot. It
lays over fur finaladoption. 1

The committee appointed to love:liti-
gate the charges against Merriamrecom-
mended that he be expelled for drunken-
MOM and disorderly conduct,! and for a
publication. Impugning the membent of
the COnventlon. The report was recoived
and two members appointed todraft ar-
°clot and conducta formal frial before
the Convention to-morrow. '

Some excitement has been °condoned
by the appointee° of counterfeit Conven-
tion warranfrii

The 'Civil War in Japan.

DepartureofForeign Ministers.

I=
=M12:03313

's-Lognic, March largo meeting
of friends of IrIsraeli was held at his of.

residence hutnighL Nearly all of
the- leading Tory members of Parlia-
ment were presenL The proceedings
were not made public, but the meeting
Is regorlad as a favorable indication of
the strengthof the new Premier.

NEW YORE,
By Telegreen te thePittsburgh Gasethet

Ntw Yonc, March 5, 11148.
tying/Orr R4OT w•an's IstAIND
=I

Pear n, March s.—Tbo Lord Linden
ant has released from confinement W
Johnson, Grand sw•retarp of theOrange
nisei, who was sentenced to fine and im
nrlmumont for leading the illegal pm
remaion.

About /hit Pled eight thin morning a
riot broke nutMmottg the emigrant. on
Word'a Island, which, but for the timely
interferetion pt the radios, would have
ended in terrible bloodahed. Had tooling
has for acme LIMO existed between the
Germanand irish emigrants, whichto-
day culminated in an attack of reen
hundred of thr hitterupon their enetnien,
who had alsont thettoed ves • Into a sort
of army arrar- The Irbbuten seised on
pitcktforks, efrite, auto, ico.plitters, long
pekes with sharp Iron point's; and even
broke an tronfrack to obtain the teeth a.
weapons. The ilormatm 'barricaded
themselves in;the basement of a imepital
building when the Irishlncu' attempted
tobreak in the house. Thethwprs of the
corridors wore battered down, and the
fighter..gotinr. oo 'lode ti..nroly whenII
strong torn. of gnat., 1144:iced and cue-
OCteled lit ~I ,,,t lfirlfr the row, though Oct
befere being It-01,11..11A to shoot down
four of tho Iwil!,•lvnl Eighteen of the
rimers were Nti .1s otio. I 1.0 tie Lowe Mel •

ousts, and chthty s x were secured and
retained is a bniltling. totrcttgly guarded
by tw.lice. lie nostrum, engaged in
the :wilt are WI escacd and declare the
tight will It.i.ritnetrent an ronto an the tro-
th.; leave tic, bk.!.

honnon, March s.—Molniv/it.—ln the
lAouse of Commons Ills everting Ina-,
raeli appeared for We Ilrat time niece ttre
realanallon of EarbDerby. upon enter-
ing the Hones he IVIVy received with loud
cheers from both government and oppo-
sition beeetten. trleraeli soon. after-
wards rote, and after giv nat.:tot:lee of the
Introduction of certain me:sante* rela-
ting to &adend and Ireland.. re,
!erred Ito the retirement of - Earl
Derby, eayiter hit colleague. were loth
to werree their connection with smolt a

leader:l No langnagn could.,pheas their
critimatli of the tql,r:trter 41111 career of
such a Idilef. and they all inlet earna.tly
hopel for las re,toratian to health and
power.l Vl.raelt then proceed.] hinay
lies Malady had been pistol to en•
train him with the task.. of forming it

a gOierlifxlol3l, and ho should
not \lieeline the gracious offer,
noising-6MMas it wits by the generous
nupteiri of his colimictiCe. In doutteute
stralrs the policy of Lord Derby ilurimi
the 1.4two years of his adminintratlon
wroth, tr ,

followed by the nen Si ini.try,
and in oreign aneirs the polky 01 Lord
Stable,would I, adhered .to. This
would .re a policy of pe.e.....: not env of
kletlosir but min of generous sympathy
anti rs6nrit for oar., own intermits
and . tiara, of other ._notions. -Brich

lio'l ivy woo Idnever lessen
the in ~....ne.. or dignity of Eet.,,iand.
Itaeed al. it wan upon enteent and v....pert,'
the deinentle policy of the new govern.
went wanitt be a liberal one. ielieere
and laughter.i Eteeognfring netfoniil
traha 4 the best eerariag Nahum! Insti-
tution.l he regrettal the neceetityof con .

ttnuiug the suspense-it of the writ of
balsas j co7rite in Ireland: bat an Lord

• th,by isaid on a nubile ...melon, en..li
action "sae the only ea.-guard arming
1111,rupisloos f...relan confederation..
5t11.4114 soppr.ieu of U.. privilege. .of the
writ s, A. ant Ineontratable with the

neutle sae... of the low, and be wee of
the opinion that the grieranies of Ire-
land rilegull he treated with it tender P-
ont for that Country. Aftera frier Mare
explatiatiotet, nut "(general importance,
It Israeli renamed hiswit amid applaneo.

IZEIZIZIE=I2
A largo 111e,411114 1,i% herd 10-niglli i

al,l*.ar the pm) 0•• I/ International MY.,
Hal cburchnoll 11.111 in I invirm. lipe,ach
no "u,. maklll:l,y Ilunry Nan] linerhor
liar. Dr. T s.jF te here. - •

BRIE TELEGRAMS
—Montana I Ninon report that the

11Inekteet base Ioa,,g IratW(belr

yearly odd, ails! nro now Intending the
Benton road. ss-iss eon 11ennede's rancho
anti slur* ar. • Tbny liana already
kllinl 01411 01411 3114 .1, vtfov.ra bond-
ro I borwv, ,Icesiden creating a panic
among this ”ntt tern in the linigtiburbooiL
W•disk Fargo Fn.'. cone/ion were tired
at sex oral titllf, lkinpatcben to Gover-
n .1. Stnltts.Iron Col. tiersliner, slats that
Kenna...Fen rancho, tilin,llTel 1:1111.11
iroin liolenis was Isurussil ho the Ist-
duins, nod Mln. 8 ,1110.1, - and bar child-
ren raptured *nil sorriest off by .the rav-
age.. it

—Jetlerinin!DMVlA haT arrived in New
ssrlestscs, .isrtrtcred rat lb. tts. Charlen
11.i1e1. The tiro sa onus-lois" cove. bloc ren.
onassorfeliserrel., and an they nano! stet..
llancock's bi.adquartern, they took off
Moir boon, anif,tlcdr I.liisl• played t`Tbe
itounio 1; Kat nil. out of thlr-
.ly-cnispanien sorreed the flag or the troi.
toisuo,.. lasi I prn atop was exprasissnl by
loyal cltlrousi,,' nuJ fear" wereentersained
of troubles.

-The mecting at Itilliinore, toArista' tl
the ProsePlent, Wednessday slight, wan
Inroole attes dod. It wan held I* lie
Fourth ntres4llc3ler. Addransses wero
delivered byi. sine. Swann, 1.. W.
Is, of Illinois; !lone of
Ind... flub. Jaine. Itrostkin, of Na
Yolk; John Y. tlallaber, of Kentucky;
and eislo•rn.l Appropriate reaolutionn
nor. adnptra.

Mr. itaweorle, member or lillinor•
peek, said the policy of Earl baby, re.
fared in by the Prattler, was uncertain:
If it meant mention of Mlle. only, the
ntlw gt,N4rllllll.lll. would meet with r•Ort.
”ns•oporAt lig] in the Ilona of Lords.

Earl Malmeshury VAIII the aubject of
Irish grierancea wool,! ...lie up for di.,

cumnion uu Tuesday, neat, Alter an-
nouncing the change Inthe Guatriametit,
he added its pdn'y would remain WWl-
igerod.

Earl Ittswell doelared that 110 men-
den., could be placed to apulley w hich
wee ale ayeeayi rig ono thingand mean-
ing anotLer. lie earl the liberal nice,-

bers hate gi ,,•en their nuppore In I,onl
Derby, on his pledge to bring about a
reduction Mr the franchise.- hut none in
reality had been made. Such a mob of
drilun.illoga party-yr-as uuprteedentat,

—The thinha (Nebrualtal Republican
learn• frost el. reliable source that about
twelve hundred Indiana are gathered

000 J Port!' .I.strantie tilt conducting
thetoselres lu.'lll threatening wanner.
They line. el.reMr coartmeneed depreds-
LIM.on .lock.

—A disastrous tire xr•urr'd at rm.-
tlehl, M:tasarhusetta, We4aesday-morn-
irtg. [toot's Llrirk, rontaiti.na the punt-
eft/re, throe Uerros, the Iterksture t.lre
Inettrarteesail several other emcee, Was
burnt,. L'wer.7 ,o.ooo: partly insured.

—The tarhoatter Mary Sate, from New
Or!teen ;for Now York, went rubor. on,
Long Ilearb,lJenoey eottat,Bautlay. night.
The mate rcla wintted overboard and
three of the le*pen latnal la the rigging.

—Mood refinery of Wee(lake, II utch-
int it CO., at Cleveland, Ohio, ICUharried
at ton o'eloe)r, Wodneaktav night. Lona
about C 10,41.11, Partially natured.

iMHICAGO.
I=l

LivEncom„ March The Mouth
American mail Manner, which touch,'
at Lisbon, hit orrlvcd hem, rive Alen WU./by a btu.' ruplbelem

—llllgb &Mobil ballalos Rimed—-
!Jetta'', from the 'LW l'artaraare itapOr-

taut. 'The good tortMlle Or OWriLr9frO
son continued. Tit itrar.ilimns !nude
several attnmptii to eat the cummu tiles.
lions of 4 lenerat I,opno, 111,11;4 .04u Iran
Chat.. but failed, and in the!, OligH3O.
meat. which p,noe • leper. grimed
rrt.ha•lv ant4;4.1.

ILalle•••IlLepors.
Mr to., rapli;to lbw littaborth Uagetto.)

CiticAno, Man+ s.—Yeaterday after-
noon while floe men were engaged In
tamping 11,11', nnemploolcl bleat nu -Jinn
Norton Canal, near I,errient, in thin
enmity, the eliplotiled, killing three
of them Instantly, and Injuring another
no that lie riabaentiently died. The inkwasaerionel*',lnjured, but wiltprobably
recover. • g -c:nnorttl Al-lanlor A•1,111, Mini:4ll'r

and rteshlrmt of nt
IturnoA:Ayrerr, dim! actor m. protrart.l 111-

l'hn 11Ighrbool building et FOR In
1.: wee des royed by ltre lavt night, to-
gether with , II the hooks., 11:tune., tr.
'rho loan in er,lntntett a 110,000; insured

0for $14,00.
'rho 111111, nnital report tl the stock-

holden% of (he Chirego, Alton and St.
lout,, itallread shown the net earnings
for the rear nding 112eenzber 31n1, 1567,
tob051,743,11t3.42.• .

W.&I3HINGTON.

=

1.0,f1/9:1, March SL—L'ItO disya4.hrn
Irons nod are rcocivii.l via

'Eno civil war fuJapan rapt,'
with grout violonco. Hrivaral .conabata
hail taken 11[1,C0 1111111,W(1 010 parllinn, or
Shagikon :ml the Dilution., which worn
anatitleil with. locivy litrin,of lift,. and
[Mitt Tit,WWW worn committed on
both Alto. Jn r... 3114011155517 or Lis,
curo condition of lire country, the Minim;
torn ofForrl6, powirratint NI Irift. rhouti.t.

- •
tar Teleirravh•to In. ritlabonteWisesnorotr, Ntarrh h, Pins.
nneossraufrion CoriaTITIrrinKAILITY.
In t hn Stiprimin Court ta-dey David

Dudley Field, for appellants in the Ale-
ease, tirgoed Um unconstitutional..

fly urine lonstruction arm. .NoMINATIoN.
The President Iran nominated to the

Senate David M. Fleming as Assessor of
Internal Iteyenue for the Fourth lila-
triel, Ohio.

1
• NEWIERSEIV.
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Varna, Marva b forth-

coming Ministerial body will tome the
payment of tho principal and interest of
the Fraeoo-Mesican bonds. It is said
itussia has horn strongly tutting upon
the Watern Powers a scheme for an in-
dependent union of the Danubian print
Opaline&' Ei=r=

1132==
=EMI!

LtVaaroot., 'tomb S.-Thenth( Ainan-
da Onion. from New 'York bound to
Martinique, Wan 10,101110110.1 atSOIL. Only
the mate and two seamanwant. noved.

Tonicrotw,
lion wMoira
to the natal:
moot to Iho
ate to,l .y
meeting will
log tiOit.

Tho Dottlo4
nominate dak
00111100 wll,

Jday of 11004

lore awl Ike 110
I Aamodiment.

the riltobtitint ligtekt.l

nrchp..—'no Joint rasoltt-
• legtheennsent of the Siete
lien of the proposal emend-
7onstitutton passed the Son.
veer the veto. . 'Joint
be held Wednesday oven-

rinr4,NciAL •ia eumarmouit.
',cowpox, March 6--„Wftw-m00n..-Con-

wolx 93641C11• Fivewtweutlex 7
Contralx!)". Erie 471.

Fx.w Vonr. Man•ll til. bonds
clowrd Oralat75/.

•
nth, State Ceovehtloo, 10
&tee to the !Calmat Con•

be hold bore on the lath

Idrnanwt., Martih th—isgton rimed
quieter; middling upland!. rid.;- orivane

te.day 20,i.10 t,dos. Bread-
stuff's Out iturialons unchanged. Pm-

uee—_,ltemi.u. common declined 3.1.;
quoted at. 7a Od. (Aber quotationa no.
clanged.

Mand.s.—Fetrolututtclosed
!attire atan etlvuure of I franc; etaudard
whiny 43 fume!. 50contimes.

PACIFICtAII,WAT 14,118810N.
I.el To.grapo lea elltaberse Osten..i

lisvcrrs, lictesl-4, Dlareh 5.-7rionissa
U. lt,Railsr v. R. D.—Ksneas, through
her Legliiisture, from Chime wilds sands
greetiug to ler sister States. The legis-
lative erect lea party;aumbering overntthroe bundn I, arrived hero to-day sod
will 041111 , Junction Cityfor a revs .

Lion andtall tonight, and reach Topeka
ktmorrow.

• - • -
I:napes, Merck s.—The weekly re•

turns of the Bank of togland slow a
opeolo decree. or 213,000 poondaterllng.

Pasts. Mutt6.—Akenorg.—Tbe Bourg
to-day is buoyant; rental closed at 0/1
advance.

—Healy Mai DWI closed a flowery

ii.sitaarr,W.toreaka.ebr y lleut i,g I.lsNie i;
Heart in tke sTandlenee toret ap mad Nay
how .he fel t A venerable fanner as-•

o I.; o 1.1 , of that
yar , / II 11 10.1 A,1,11 "plied
thun: ..1 tlnck't exactly know, but It

IT I ``felt like a eeund egg In
bushel rates 'law"

,N, :

—The 'President elicera the. bill In ex-
e time yr i•

1/111,11,110. 11..0, nn-
thotleing the I,Mlithotine 1hi.11"li to place
imitable warnings In harboni, bays and
wounds.'

CITY AND
THE COURTS.

D . Court—Jafte ICLUllamas.
Tuutuinasi, Nerds s.—The ease of

Bradley 414 Allegheny Gins Company, re-
ported yesterday, occupiedthe on tiro see-
stun, w ilboet beingconcluded.

Comeau rteal•—..ladatoltoaro.
Tn nitiniY,Marc a 5.-1 n the manor&at
vs.Kramer, reported yesterday, verdict
for plaintifffor six runts damages and
VIIcanto costa.

A..1. Evans vs. itsieph Brining.. This
w14% an action to recover. $781.00, tho
amount of a bill of exchange protested
for non payment in Prussia. The de-
fenco not up was that the defendant had
been doctored a bankrupt in a Prus-
sian court, ono that he had Included
this protested bill of exchange tie
part of his liabilities. The Jury found
for the plaintiff the amount of his claim
with interest, subject to the opinion of
the Courton questions of literreserved.

The next race 'taken up was that of
George 11.Tenor vs. E. T. Van Voorhis.
Action In recover comoonnation for ~.r
vices rendered by plaintiff in endeavor-
ing to make sale of in fart belonging to
defendant on the Moriontahela Elver, In
Viraehingtancounty. ',On trial. •

gaaTteraimalons—iedie 1101101.
Tituesnar, March the mae of

JosephOrXis, indicted for fornication and
bastardy and adultery., the jury had not
agreed upon a verdict nt adjournment.
They retired Woduostlay at three r.

WV/LINMI/ Y
Dawson, O'Donneti, Ferguson, Bird-

sall, liftgleary and Idercken, charged
with robbing Stewart's shoe atom at
East Liberty ., a short time sine., were
placed on trial, the indictment charging
them, in first moat, with entering
the atom house ivith Intent to commit a
larceny, and tosecond with ennirnitting
laieeny. Goods- were -taken 'to the
amount Invalue of about $4OO, and die-
weed of to Connelly & hfctleary, pro-
prietors ofa socontl•hand store, on Elm
streeL in the Sixth ward. One of the
Arm, Mctieary, was Included iuthe in-
dictment, but to order that be might ho
used on a witness tocenvlct the others,
thejurv. at the instance of the District
Attorni.y. glare averdict of not pithy as
tohim. Ilewas thenplaced on the stand,
and testified to the purchase ofthogeods,
for Skr2, from defend...le, or eitherfront
one of them, the ahem being pres-
ent. -The goods were brought to the NWT..,
at an early hour in the snore-
ing.about daylight, Inawagon, teaming
malstequently that tho, geed,' had hoe°
stolen, and some of the accused arrested,
they were plgued in barrel.; and heeded
up, In widish rendition they were found
-by the police. Article, wore found on
some of the oil/loners, Indicating their
grail, end in the room where they were
arrested wore found a cat Of burglars'
tools. Therese WAN nonel wbel , teaCour t
adjouruiug viler the jury had retired.
•A' vested vertilet will probably be re-
turned this morning.

John ,lic510:41, of Allegheny, (11/11.
plained of by Ids wifv, for de+crti•n, way
ordered to .utributo two dollars per
week towards her support.

. Meal Satin AAAAAfora
The following deeds were left in the

Recorder's oMiw, March 4, ivy:

John Crinilronto Wet. McAlpin, March
2, 1%64; Int in Allegheny city, on !liver
avenue, 411! be' infeet. 441,0t*

Henry J. Clow- to Jaeob 'and Joseph.
Klee, February IN, I.SrA: Int in Second
ward, Allegheny, No.P 1 in Geyer and
Ilarnett's planon Itsayer street, S by
lOU feet irt,ooo

Win. M. tacky to Mrs. Jaue C. liecky,
yebreary lYnn; hit in McClure
township, c.intaining perelnis...Slire

Jacob Doer to tteurge Boyd, Feb. 3, Ito[S;
Int in Mrs:Soilless township, ra,nialn-
ing I,lur square frier

Mrs. Mary Ann Fralorick bd Wok
Flnnil, Jr.., March 1.1.45; Int in Ker.
eutli ward, Pittsburgh, int Bedford,
avenue,'_ by 121 test SAL*

Mary Brirtuei to Henry J. Porter, July
mod, 1017, lot No. In 2 in ItreekeuridgeS
plan of Into in the Borough of Toren.

•turn
The Ply 11101101Cengrri atiuuol ht ChnlTh,

of Pillsbury/11,W John Graft Folrrnary
6. INS, lots Non. 10 end 11 in 13tope's
plan ofa sub-divislon of lot No. 54, in
Otionel Woods General Plan 1.4 Pats.
burgh, on liana Street, on wbielt the
chump still. now stands

Hobert Hendon...on to tit'. G. Stewart,
February 17, He.. lot in lteservo town-
ship. now Aller.hony City, in Banat,
Ilusgsum lientlarsotie planon quarry
street, 100by '.Ut ...... n 0

John P. Gillum to James Preetley, Pan-
niers. 1.9, PetS, lot in Allegheny City,
on NU- maatreut,:lo by 100feet....51,1.'4 ,

Gabriel Fullwood to Joiteph Loughrey,
Itlarela2, leriS; lot in Oakland town.
ship, now Pittsburgh, on the Connell,.
villa !tallroad, 21 by feet.,......01,10p

FlenJ. F. Fox to David lientlenairt, 10'-
centber 4, 1,47; lots Num. 1111. 121,
wad lit For.'e plan of lots in Chan.
tiers township, on Fairview avenue.
100 by 101 feet on Francis' vrav,..slCf.

Charles S,iblieper to Wm. thliepor.
February 24, tabs: lot In Third ward,
Allegheny, on Perry street, eighteen
feet, running hank to en alley ' $7:O

Saute to John S^hlieper, February 24,
150$: soother lot of same dlanouslone

adjoining the above
Ilvilre of Joseph Allen to Thorns, it

Maple,' November It, 1N:7; lots Not
Cl, .0,71, and 72, In liord and Allan's
plan.of Allentown, Lower St., Clair
township, on turnpike road, two hon.
dna! and thirty.tvid feet...........$llOl

fatal *evident en she faabaadle
nalltakata—ltato 111,111

A fatal liechlent occurred at Cork's
Run, on the Panhandle Railroad, ye4ter.
day morning, resulting in the death of
Jamas Cassiday suit Roney tt ten, cos:
miner. at 51ustield. 'rho unfortnuato
men had got upon a coal train for the
ptirporai of riding to the city,and when
at the tunnel near Cork's Run, a,wheel
on one of the ears broke, throwing tlw
train from the track. over an embank-
LOOM and stmothing six .are. Canaiday
and Green, whowere on ono of the can,
thrown over, were buried in the wreck,
and died In 11 few momenta alter they
were taken out, emenday wan e single
man, about twenty-eight years of age,
and tieven hada wife and twochildren.
They bad formerly been employed intho
mines at Beck'. RIM, on the Mononga-
hela river, but recently went to Mans-
field to work. The accommodation train
wee delayed several home in cense-
luenoe of the !incident.

• rant n..r 111111..
The hectare Committee of the Young

Men's Mercantile Library Association,
after repeated Worts and at Recut ex-
panse, are enabled to anaemic,' a lecture
by the abavos named_distinguished Afri-
catitravolor and explorer, ell Tuesday
evening, Marta hhhi at the Academy of
Music, It lehardly necessary to make
any extended momenta, fertile name of
lan Challis, Ids estcmsiye travels, snit
wonderful discoveries In Central Africa,.
are well known to all otir readers. The
New York Tribune of February 27thidevotee a largo spent to *Milieu;from
his lecture delivers,' on the previous
evening, and everywhere Mr. nu Challiuhue lectured the premn has spoken of him
in the highest mariner. Sean may be
secured at the Academy of Music next
Monday afternoon et three o'clock, and
our Mild.lll can judge for themselves
whether they had better not go early Ifthey wish to mecum choice *MIS.

1:=1
About six o'clock yeattentoy morning

the Tremont floune„ in the IHantond,
arm dinavvered to be ma tire by • board-
soraleeptng In an upper room, who had
Moen awakened by hi. chamber heoetm
Aug 11il dwith amok*. Examination re-
'vented thefoot that the fire was between
the millingand the reef, and that It hod
obtained connidentble headwity, It bad
'evidently caught (rein tho chimney. The
Mann being given, the tire depart-
Anent were noun athand and extinguirdra
'Ail the llannvi, but not. until We upper

Aonn dsirarr apbolyrt idoo mftihcee& betTiang hones is
owned by Um. Devil., of Allegheny, }nitl
le 000tipled by LoulaLitdderer. An In-
annum*of $l,BOO upon the furniture will
Inure than cover the Mon contained by
the occupant •
E==!

An eleetion was bald on Wednesday
for oillears of Menem borougn of 2.1111.
sale, niathe following result.

Burges—John O. '
Cennell--ledwardCoats, Capt. Daniel

Dempsey, Daniel T. Johnston , Mums
O'Donnell, F. lieeproole, aml John 0.

ticho.l mrector.—Eamad cost., n,
Scott, John itriner, J. -Riley, W. V.
Marputa, and U. T. Kettler. •

Jnstfens—A. &Tel,. Jahr:Leon, 8. T.
Rattler.

J tide of Election-Manus O'DennelL
... —Edward Coats, J.Riley.o. T. Fielillniugh.

Von „ !

c.
EXTRAORDINARY SALE.

Onus Etargalsks• our so Old Moose—-
illOsre u Parobase,Orr .lidoda al
Very Lour 1141oeis.
The Importanceof watching the near-

.

kepi and '.'going ln" and "holding oil"
at the right moment, Is fully realised
by all classes of the mercantile comma-
city. Weremember bearing one of our
most successful merchant. gay that "a
good salesman Should be appreciated,"
but he added, "a house without a good
buyer iss shinwithouta rudder." Solt
Every .ity presents examples of this
truth. Tice prosperous, go ahead, enter-
prisingrepresentative firms owe moat of
their success to some clever buyer, who
makes Sint branch a 'specialty . worthy
his attention.. Mere in Pittsburgh, we
have such a house. Despitethe strength-
ening of the markets, the large adynnee
in pricer recently experienced in the
primapal metropolitan: markets of the
East, ibis firm is offering their immense
stock of prints, .ginghame, sheethags,
shirtinipo ticks and other galenastaple
good.. st figural ,abeolutel • • • •
the aumutecturftwmead -grata.; cm..
Mainsthe 'recent temporary depression'
In the markets, farmed by a combine/ion
of political trouble, end diversities,
Mr.. J. W. Barker, who,. a con-
temporary appropr iately says, "lives

is the ,roarket,' embraced the op-
portunity for bargains presented,
entering the field as a large cash buys
secured -immenseadvantages, and su
plied his Pittsburgh store withan mar?.
mom Mork of-fresh and Judiciously as-
sorted goods. This Stock is now offered
to the wholesale and retail trade by The
yard, piece or package, and we assure
ourreader. that they ma buy no where
else at an low prices. City sad country
merchants, in makingup their orders,
will annult theirown interests by keep-
ing this boom In view. Sea the adver-
tisement in another column, orcoui tee

=

eess.
Last night the anxiously looked for

Tournament of Knights. took place ut
the Rink.. Before eight o'clock over two
thoumuid apectatore were Present, nearly
hell of whom were beautiful ladies in
elegant attire. Caine Ctirtie, •aa Knight
of the Skate, wee the first toappear, and
gave an exhibition of hie wonderful
skill on the burnhthedrunners, and then
hastened to mount hie horse as Marshal
of the evening, while the buglersonnded
the "Assembly."' The following Knights
Mee entered the Lista.'

E. J. McCreary, Knight of the Cron-
ent ; Henry Campbell, Knightof Malta;
J. C. Rayburn, knight of St. Mare; M.
McDonald, Knight of theRink; W. Mu-erum; 'Knight of Jerusalem; W. 13.
Stabbe; Knight of the lee; R 0. Her-
vey, the Quiadian Knight; C. C. Croft,
the Wild Knight; Callie Curtis, Knight
of the Skala

The Knights were all clad In armors
with Helmet., Vizors and Lance., from
theroof were suspendedsix Ivory ring",
theKnight carrying off the meet rings on
his Lance in three rounds to be pro-
claimed the Victor, and no round to oc-
Irnpy longer than thirty seconds, C. L.
Caldwell, Esq., and Thomas Kulp, Erg.,
kept the time. Intones interest was
manifested and loud applause greeted
theknights ace mina In turn displayed his
skill. The following is the result.

The Canadian Knight.ls rings; Knight
of the ltink, 12 rings; Knight of Malta,
IIrings; Knight of Jerusalem 10 Mew.;
Tim Wild Knight, 10rings; Knight entre
Crewel:it, 9 rings; Knight of the Skate,
o rings; .Knight of St. Mare, 7 rings ;
Knight of the 10e,7 rine. The Canad-
ian Knight was therefore proclaimed the
victor, and presented with a magnificent
wreathof flowers with which to crown
the Queen of Beauty. Circling twice
tdowle round the Rink attended -by the
other Knights, and evidently at n Ices to
chores from the hundreds of beautiful
young ladies present. lie finally Sopped
m front of /diem Kate C-11„ and
kneeling plated the wreath upon her
heed. toying, " Fair ladyl Icrown thee
Queen of Beauty, and the Belle of the
Rink,. the thunders or applause from
all parts of the house evincing that no
more popular choice could have been
made. The victorions Knight and the
Queen of Bomar thenskated round the
Rink followed by hundreds of loyal sub-
jects. Mirth and pleasure reigned ere
preme for the rest of theevening.

I===!
ACADZI(Ii or Minuc.—The due of the

cityassembled at the Academy of Music
last evening tobear the Richhigs Opera
Troupe. The rendition of .L 6 &Di-
na mbula" was unexceptionable and
highly witilifsetory Co thedecidedly ap
preeimive audience. To-night is the oc-.
muneof Misr Riehings benefit, and the
sweetest of all Englishopera, the"B-
ohemian OM," will be produced In the
beat manner possible, Se willreadily ap-
pear Gum tho.faot that Castle, Campbell,
Seguin, Wylie, Miss Richings and Sim
Arnoldare in the cast. Thiel is the lest
night of the velum, and the hones will
doubtless be crowded to its utmost ca-
pacity. Seats can be secured by calling
st Mellor'a,al Wood street.

°emu Ilousx.—ldise Newton acquit-
ted herselfat the Opera douse bed even-
ing inan admirable manner as "Prince
Frederick" in the "Love of a Prince,"
This evening alto will take a benefit, on
whichoccasion will be presented the in-
teresting drama entitled .htirlatn's
Crime." This la one of Mine Newton's
favorite pieces, and from the fact that
she is a twat class actress, and ha sus-
tained her role on all ocomions in the
higheststyle of the art, a most pleasing
entertainment may be ted.
Monday evening, the celebrated Cuban
Sylph, M'lle Zoe, will make her ap-
pearanoe.

MAINISIC LIALL.-LOVIII2IIII continues
todo arushing business at Miami°FLAIL
Ms trained gait, 1.11100 arid birds aro very
einueing,and his neurommiey is truly
wondertni. lie continues to dietribute
madly preemie among the audience
nightly,among which is a twenty dell/ r
gold 'stew. This Is positively hie had
week, rind the time will doubtless be
improved. ,

Wire sit nom eissenastrb—ilibilis
li•aaa earalally. Dusarepae.

On Thursday morning about four
clock. a fire broke out In the Masa halve
ord.. Chambers,. in South Pitta-
burgh, botrieen Binghamstreet and the
river bank:. The dames were first dis-
covered tossing from the packing roam
under the black brittle houses and It
looms' originated from name kindling
wood whichhad bow piled in the "cave"
to dry. From the packing room, in
which there was considerable combusti-
ble metedal, the darner, communicated to
the"wino* room" in which was stored
material for the revering of demijohns,
and also • large numberof thosevessels.
Muck dilliculty was experianosd In pro-
curing water tocheck and subdue the
flames. Fire plugs in the VElitlikr were
found to be frozen, butwere rendered
serviceable idler much delay by the ap-
plicationof molten glans. Tho. Are wan
checked before it had exiunded through-
outthe works. rho Dugnenne tire Com-
p:my from the city rendering very Mil-
civet service. About one-fourth of the
ceniblishment was destroyed, or render-
ed tinxerviecabla The loan, which in
not very heavy, Is revered by Insurance.

Dr, Keyser sass that Rhentastism toa
constitutional diseaseand not oonfined
toa part merely. Whilst he is willingto
adunt that It manifests Itself In a partic-
ular part of the evetem, heat the same
time couteode that the disease to
thetas;general, and hence throe who be-
come Its victims oftentimes lose flesh
and are troubled with wandering pains
inserious partnof the internalorgans as
wellas Inthe Joints and aztremltleo of
the body, No owe of Rheumatism or
nenntlgla (polo In a nerved was odor
'permanently cured by any ether coarse
than onewhich bad torn*object the res-
toration of a healthy elate of the etemeeh
and digestive organs, to bring about
which it to not necessary topulldownthe
system by violent depletory messaresbut rather to build It up to the per
standard of health.

To City and Country Merchants.—
Having abundantly supplied ourselves
with donde before the Into extreme ad-
vim. Inprima, wo are. prepared to soil
at Inos than cameras prime, and Invitean
examination of our etoek.

J.R. Its.atrza t Co.
: Market street.

Excundon.—An exeuralon train will
leave the Allegheny Valley depot at P
o'clock this morning, toenable delegates
to the National'Petroleum Convention
to visit the differentOil Itetinerieaalong
the line of the Allegheny Volley road.

Eya, Ear, Threatand Lam; Dlaraasa,
and chronic Catarrhof the head normals-fully treated by Dr. Abort, 134now htroot. Ilia books, by mall on re-
ceipt or ❑Ry.contn.

Truckers toted not Ls told nut Motu,'
trunks, of sU dsscriptious, are manufao.
trued and sold et vary reasonable prime,
47,1seepb Udder. :No. 104 Wois,l street.

Maple Olopr Is beglamlag to appear In
.the market.

NUMBER 5.
Urea IleMop JoannL)

Tann*"Owns OWN o..sae.
We have received the following from

Mr. Glmprode, theartlet.engrarer, tare-
.

gard to what is conaidered ce regre in
turningdown card cornent. Hisopinion
insuch molten is worthy of alteration :

"Knob has been said oriole respecting
the fashion, or custom abroad, of turning
down the oornere of visiting cards. A.
correspondent of your paper. Walrus to
the opinion 'that that custom in so pan;
anal in Parbilhat a lady receiving her.
friend'. card with either of thefour cor-
ner. broken down, can tell, at n glance. ;
the OhjeCt of the till; ibis is as error,•
for,as a general thing, there is no role;
the wording printed on the back of the
card lea been varied to suit the taste of
thews tieing the following words on card..
—as, for instance, in French it has been
used, Pet:citation, in the right uPPoi
hand of the card; Condolence .on. the
lower right hand ; italic on the leftup-'
per corner, and Cbrege on the left lower
corner of the card ; awl .t have seen this
wording placed jot in the opposite di-
rection. Atranidation of the Pouchkwi
alto been made and need in the Spanish
language. In English it has been used
In various mannera—romehaving Itcon-
dolence, visit, adieu, regret; also. condo-

' lents, visit, adieu and congratulation.
The httera P. P. C. ona visiting card=
t"inintr pour prendre cove—to take
hisve—sre not much. inuse now.. Such
.cards are often enclosed In envelopesand
went toone's friends juston the e.• ofa
long journey. Most of yourreaden are
unquestionably quite familiar with the

E.5..V..i".; on invitation cards,
meaning, responder, all resa plait. or,
'Send an answer If you please.' This
Idea has oho been expressed In.plaiu
Coglish, 'Thefavor of an answer is re-
quested. In the matter of invitation
_cards being leaned In the name 'of the
mother, or parenta, it:sterol of tieing the
daughter's name, I quite 'agree with
your last correspondent, that when pi-
rants are at home it is In much better
taste to issue party Invitations In their
own name. For wedding parties or re-
ceptions they should always be in the
name of father and mother, both having
*goal interest In the marriage' of their
daughter. I will make mention of en
original Idea of the into N. P. Willie,
namely: in the corner of his visiting
cord, In neat script letters, he had placed,
'The wish, but not the time for a call."
This idea is quite pretty, showing that
you have not quite loot track' of your
friend, but it is rather too business-like
tobecome much in vogue. We reMelll•

.ber printing only one pack of theee code
for Mr. Willis;and do not thinkthe Idea
was over adopted."

• • listless." -ficipeel.ulna.
The Senate Commiittes to which wait

referred Senator Stewart's bill providing
fur a National school of mines, reported
back the Mime, with several amend.
manta. Providing that the tax levied
upon gold and /direr bullion "in, the
States west of tha eastern base of the
Rocky. Mountains" shall be deedfor the
maintenance of the wheel, instead& that
of the whole country, that the manage-
ment of the Institution shill be under
the control of eight directors, to be ap-
pointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent 14 the Senate;
whn shall hold ottbW for tour years; that
Sherman Die anti William Ashburn, of
California; F. A. Tuttle, and D. Welty,.
of Nevada; A.C.f.:ebbe, of Oregon; A. J.
Simmons, of Montana; and John Pierce•,
of Colorano, shall otinstitutesuch Board
from July, IS., to July, 1870. An
amendment to the sixth section author-
ises the faculty torequire, . a part of
theregnlar enamor instruction, the ser-
vice of the pupils for a proscribed period
in practical mining and milling.

[—Washington Chronicle.Feb. 11.1

—The Pall Mall GUielta has $ pant-
graph which shows the oppreasiveneesa
of the English Game Lawa. It nays:
"A laborer tostated tohave been charged
the other day at the Chorley Petty Ses-
sions wit,hstealing a dead pheasant, the
properly of the 'Earl of Derby." There
bad Iron a shooting party at llainfonl•
tho beaters had overlooked the bird, and
the prisoner, passinrhy ammo timeafter,
ward, hat picked Itup, without, as he
declared, 'any felonious intention.' The
police met him with the pheasant In
his hand, but there was nothing toshow
that Le waa PO carrying it t 4 thekoeper'n
ledge, or to the marled pollee station.
Tho bench took a favorable vie* of the
ease for the prisoner. , The Chairman
said -that the Magistrates intended to lbe.
very lenient, as it was the prisoner'.
first ot(ence, and that they would
merely give him a month's tropriamv.
moot with hard labor, hoping that it
would bea warning tohim. The Derby-
shire Advertiser ears that tho man batactually been sent topriskin, •

VSKY Faswer.—One of the younger
members of the French Legation has
become noted for his gallant speeches
and his exquisite compliments. A. few
evenings since, at a " german" at Clover-
norMorgan's, hewas introduced t,a witty
New York lady, whohail an unmistaka-
bly ugly flat now. The polite French=
man discreetly couiplimented her on
her dancing. to which shearchly replied:
" Ahl I have heard you area flatterer;
but you cannot tied it in yotir heart to
compliment meau my personal beauty,
so you praise my dancing.'• "Madame."
was the reply, with a Parislan bow,
"you are an angel fallen from Hansen,
but you fell on your nose." The lady
narrated this compliment with
complacency, mall it was tily
inaimmted thrash* wait" •fallen angel,"
since whom she le silent on the subject.

—The Louisville Yburier learns that
neither Governor Stevenson nor John
Young Brown believe that the action of
the United States House of Representa•
Uses ham produced a vacancy Minn the
Semliki Kentucky Congressional Me-
rrick Entertaluing this opinion, the'
Governor, if the tberier is correctly in-
Conned, will Issue no writ of election,
neither will Mr. Brown resign. The
district will, therefore, be unrepresented
until another regular election. It is
probable that It the• district can got
along with the vacant seek the Howie
will be able tosurvive It. . .

—Nearly all the shoe tutuinfactruing
towns inkisasachunstis are doing. fair
Minnows Just now, though the wages
paid to workman are fewer than usuaL
The shipments of boots and shoes from
Boston, since January 1,have been over
16,000 cases, against =4924 in the name
period of 1907. A good many Western
buyers hare been In the. manufacturing
towns within few

CITY IMEES
Roma, Shoes and Gaiters or

andatylmot thevery beetworkmanahip;
and at reamonable prices, at the old err-
tnblished house of. James Robb, I.to.
Market stmt.

"

Cannthennot minister toa mind Magnate,
Andwithsome sweet, °tendons anUdote,Cleanse the foulbosom of the perilousmarThat weighs upon the halal

Portend?: Plantation Bitters' will do
It when nothing rise w(ILL' Melancholy,
Depression, Ilymsthondria, Insanity,all
spring, more or Irma,' front a diseased
stomach, and this, Plantation Bitten is n
sure ruinfor. There Itnoruistakeabont•
It; Dyspepsia. litsulactiS, Dullness, Ague,
and Low Spirits tuust yield to thehealth
giving and genial Influent:oof the MM.-
Lotion Bitters. If you are in doubt,
make one trial end be courinoxi. Thus
say throe who know.!

MAiINOLIAL WATRII.--1 delightful toi-
letartlelo—aupetior to Cologne, and at
half the price. autels-.F.,

Jeserth Llebler, Premium Prank Fate
tory, 1t0.104 Wood street, tnaunfactures
to order all Istria or trunks, valises,
handsacks,2e., dre., at very reseseside
prices. Orden by mail solicited.

At James Rabb'►, No. 89 Market street,
afresh stook et woll made and feahbnabl►
boot., admen, and, .Pale... very
reasonable.

The place to purr-hese stoat; dniable
and faahlonable, Gams, Aloes andgaltere,
la at the old catabllabed house of Jane%
Robb, No. 89 Market street: Prices
very reasonable. -

Everybody aheuld Ivan, a good trunk,
and everybody. obould know that lb*
bred articles are wade and sold byJoseph
Llobler, No. 101 Wood street.. Prima
Terjkrea3onable.

• Constitution Water is a certain rare
for Olabetee and all diseases of thekid
neyn. Forraleby all druggists. laws.

sklkyl—ymyym...ll‘ Neer Orleans,LA., Feb.
ybb, ipte, br theRev.Dr. Palm r, Mr. ShMLIEL.
MARL Jr.. aild Y sa. lIIMAFLOYD. bet► ot
Flttsberik.
L1.82--bter.FF.4WlFedeeedbyereabby, tbs.

Mb Mel.. at thereshbotre, et thebridee mother.
.by theBev. A. U. ( lark. eeelsted ,by ,For.ueo.
Wooed. Mr. J. W.'LLST. of It.. ra-, bud
Mtn AIINIE MeICIE. orAllegbeay City,... . .

= •
W. mantas,. Moth Ilia.lin. at It evatelt. Ua LOLlYitta D.urn or

a•at5,t...3....9...a1tad Woe atazt4l..
Theteeetsl will take,pleie &Oa the nialltesee

of hU herself, lie. 1%7.2%11d atteet, eauWit.
CR 7.)A2TWOOk. II :o'clock; The !deeds of
the WWI ateflipiestfelli Lulled Se Wag.

THE WEEKLY GAZETIE.,
TWO 11D1110204.

• SIDTSBSAY /SD Bitill.S&T.
4 large inlmiet. Metlaabif rear? tv,
Rica et lailanalagmynas watts. tuetedS
14411{ ZdnarlalsOalarl Wes by Taleersea, d
alitl..eatsblellsdter SSW ItsesPasty.
ate VMS.aadLastNNW. Mesta sad Poo,
aferstel Mutat Saporta gise sy pep.
IS Si. Pe Passer, 1111Shaele ar lesstaat
:Seasbeettbstit... •

=SiSUIT=Sas= BAZZIrms

pate 01 11..................:-yaeea ors ar past to Us pass sattkre
a, thedab. Mentos seals aaa
say ltase.ontdab Meg. . •
-71 mica !O . -I ordautair 7bILS.iusel 4.0if7 vftat rmlltron 1 .0.2*At,as MI/Y/ Wedaseesy *title. far sae.
midterm luttubstOw malt •nat.
:417'1sszel by Draft. /kW.% M0..7

IrAtta.MlLst.Sen,raj bema at ourMA
,OLdarrlso. CIAZETTIA,

rrrraßoßea ruvA.

UNDERTAKERS
EX.AIREY,IORDERTAHERTA

no Fourth•Strost, Plitsbargh,
CU771110. etaltnada: MAP/4WGWYN!.au!
aial dessaipUonof Mauna PlunlatilagUoods
ft rembeel. Booms op. day and nisiku
ii.VdCarriages taratabs4. ' • '

DavlA Yam D.D.,i10v.;
W. J..t.as. D.D., Mau toort.4.

.hicob H. =kr. LP.
VII&nix,/ &PEEIBLIPY. Under!.

TAtdanntitt)LIVERY 6TAIILIC3, woe,
ofSanddsky street and Cborth oven., Ant,to.

•inf My, whore thole COPCIN IttKIMS an coo-
itoony aupplned train real tad Itoltatloo Rosa-

Nabogany and Walnut Corral, at prte.
t ,arytnn front 111 to dICIA nottlrepreparedfor In-
Orman:. Booms .4 canton.. !Undated:
a ll"all kinds ofHennaingGoodo, Iftaloned.
-Ogle— open&Con hoonkih,)

OBERT T. RODNEY. Under.-
Ynnii •16. 2ne3.lannt.No. 4fOhlo

pi:Mangy, and N. tat Dlsannad *Mara. tlaY
:Obis Minos • Sm..) IteePaalwalaon hand 1/3.
peat *O3l, Bonnwoqd. !infantand 1.1.11n.
*etymon Oolllss. 'Walnut OAS..Rout 8:5*Win. lknowandeolliss CO upward,: etottuki
ii.ofin• ntoporiloq. enninien atm Llaarsa•
Oralabed at law al WM Crape, (Holm Plata
skal Engravingfornishnd gnats. Oman opendny
'Oat night.

I'DWARD EZABNIECIRI, VN-.
DEBTAIZIR Ma. 110. 244 Oalo

ALLlegteay. Ifietaille.-Itoranao6 and other Oita
+l4 MUSIDittO mock of[mural fornleblo4

kg.% oahaad.d(undated al imortest ootlca,

Fy. lowanprices. Saloand Livery azalea. oof-
fier of rind and iald[ta 81=413. Caudal..garoadtes. Boaglas, iSaddlo norm. Lo.. •

WANTS.
WANTED-41:121EgiT8, for -TfIE

BLIIIL-COATS, and howl they Lived.
keeght and //led for the Oaks. with Booms and,
tticidents In the tireat liebellion: IL mantes
Oren 100 100ltsisrauleda 010100 Palm and a
the 01den.0..1 -cheapest war book published.
rii lol4 0. 1 100.00 pa.Copy., The pobUo are cat.

lmed agaleat kilhetor works with similar
title. Bee thatthe book yenboy eetitthi• Deer
PO engravingsacid Pie pages. Sendfur Clew-
Airs. Add/Tull/NEB IlltattlElt3A CO., nil.
riiyelphls. Pa. • • ' dy.p

ANTED--20,0 00 AUENTB.
A sample mat' free, mith Mrs.., for aar

thar larkart:3 thlly.t three boar/. 41.1.. rthmaraly norm light Reddesteable. Ca. 'be cone
µ homear sssssUna. by both male and female.
'loglftenterprise or humbug. Addrem W. H.

11/1/1121TER. 23 Irtombnkr.Neer York. JAY

~ATEf=ApE A TS.—Now
• snit!). for Chsvusers, "TAR HISTORIC

9rTll6 WAR RITWERN THEMATES: Its
4zuses, Character. Pon lust and Result." By,
Aloo. ALlX•ellgo R. Besrlillot. Studfor Cir-
vriar• with term MS • fell dererlytkor of the

Aditess. NATIONAL PUIILISHINU
Phlladelphls. Ps.

FOR SALE.

VOR , SALE-.--VOROKEN.—The
1" Wanesof lb...desirable Lots me nowOf-
fred at private We, endMalone desireps ofbee
*Jadingsites worlddo well to make • selection.
lb.rlllioe Y bestedena I eantind mad healthy
awe., two and a-half tulles boa nbarpsburg, on
'Ate WesternPeonntranl• Itstlroad. which rune
'through ts, making It meet more Valuable and
'agreeible. Extensive PMPaiellutul are ovw

Ibr erect leg • number or doe houses.
*bleb will provean ornamentbattle town" the
:iemalnderof th ese lotawill be sold at very ma-
'tonable mites and on terms eseeedlnelyeasy.
,4 L.T. SPEUTIETILY. WM Estate and borer.
ore Agents. Lawreneevida

,

FOR SALE.--lionseand Lot ota
earner of...hart. s;1. Adam. elreetr,

*eat Pessenser Railway. Lot 44 by 1=
lion.. tram.. cootstalag7 mow and toadWe.
,i,ell improved. Howe sadLot.; libotteld,noss
glithrell street, Allecles7 Ctret Lot St er
:het; Sop.frame. coats., Lail. ere room eset'
!good teller; water nod sse. Sint several smut
Zone.and Louto toed leeetton. Issielre of A.
*Milt A CO., Bearer street, sear Chosaet.
"Seascheeler. •

Vint SALEA very.de/irabte
Bin= HOUSE, agarly no+;

'pressed brief front, marble otantlnt du and
prator tbroonboot; loom eantalm mama minim
*ditolaborlarral,No. 114,XXX .WrILEeT, near

EL mar& Pomouton from Apill
InquireattheImam,'

'l4.
' OR 9•LE-1101/SEB..--AT

HOWARD'S Llevis and We Stable. ewe
'See FAMILY Honor. tRell; throe DAPPLZ
;OBEY noaam one WWII DRAUGHT

101011t; U. BLACK MARES; two GRIT
hIARZIL -713132.131111L1M,1teet the Moaosse.

WrHatoes borsht sad widow coossolsoloa.

VOR gALE—One'CARRIAGE,
•Cr" imitable htono or two hams: oar TWO-
11070E IVAGOIF. pad a doable a. of HAS-

orartr sew. Lupin at the PENMEN-
:sir Air. -

FOR. REST

rB, LET—Second and Third
• • .TONIKS eitWamboam No U. cannenMaitalidnsanleta minable libroalivea

LETTvro Wore R001134 In
ievrballdtagtee OLIO *vaulterseer Bidwell•

tired:Allege.); vrttb-dietdrige over Verb,
fellalister; lathnear au,l iae. "Lerallev good
tar dry toad. 'manornoun oboestore. "Also
fa odorbdldbµroar mans, suitablefor mall
amtl!• Apply at alai at YEA.ZIZE BEM,ithlo Menge. .41.18edivick Weer, Atlegtetar.

- -

VOIDDREFFrit • • • . .. . -
-; - • • rkrzrr rowcABL: • •

BAROMETERS
Haire Ilehilknilityrood ow/Wes:

.• Ist. becarsey. 'at. Portability. $4. liSsepli-
Cry. .11b. Darold:My. lati. Cheapness. sb.
Flsonee of Pest's udBesets. ih fast. all netr lfte..ilmas mammy lard goat isilshbo Da-
- Call sad get Medlargirlie desistiptioa at thetaus.; also. the eadqnstosat of those tossing

ionrlzerm lEfdpig.77;
.

_
acrurrarritErr. •

orrosrrs IdAsaaw BALL.

EFFERVESCING
PEZrAILL7IOIIS.' • •

TIGHT BALT. • ,

VV. prepermit contains. in* InOtnnleiloreoartlinenia et thecelebrated Klemm] Wa-
.ler, and Is Idgblyrecommended to Menden, an
Ira propertiesare retained aupay 'earth oftime

01-CLBEIONATZ Or POTABOa,
Irortbm Instant pnrjrarationcif amoot agreeable.
-.DarklingPottage 'enter, used as •corrective In
Yaayl►tnbcharacterized try ea addor vitiated
I'AndlLLa► ofthesocr•Ualir • .

CITRATEORMASINESIA.•
The etereeseentiropertles Ot this lightsod

~elegssitheaparettestare retsteed t■ the highest'
1Slevee, throughIts granular Vass. prodeethg•
:cant lamed apitskllageftereeeenee, tea Omar.
Aug thePam as a palatable ballaeDraught.

POWDZIL
Dr•Putioft •ImsuglY remassended for

Ile stulpllcltyZe, 114 uladposidestek all Ilse
Imallties et Oulebrated dlles. Scotusits
!Versus'''. a•lout .testrah/s =Mutual
:drimatt is produced. toau 'agreeable Amu. with-
!out the luerraveadessesofusing two powders. It
mil.be staled srltls grad Missing. to eYIIof
..e.arttusra same!, aeldlry of stomusub..si• as e

:olldsperbust'uldterstlust..4ll l ben take. In

imported aao «fia IT 81110* .10111175T0N.
or. bud thSclaledFourtli sta. • Nur,

..11ENrilr G. HALL'f,

Merchant TzWor,

~Y or.Penn mut Bt. cmair 14relise

fITTSEURSIL PA'

:GREAT EIIIIIIIcIOERIXIITS
TO TIIOSI WANTING acurapte.

_
w. sawalbs sarsiaak/d _ .

A..WLNOO•TIN4NG•
'WIGS will lwasdatearder Is IkeWald..isle
WIG2 rxs (ANT. tsisiewts 0/111111;
?MA SICASON. ssui Icpota• awdt . d

thBlllTll,lltrebilit Tailor;
Ilan wirmud L. COMM INrixiss:•l
!" i DR. G. W. SPRNCRE.

HMSTIC BIRUKONIND U*TlB/..

Xo. *l4rasa SIMI'

Alla!alai ZOOM sad MumSaes
N...ass ilidslaraudeis fader.


